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AUSTRALIAN LIVES
An Oxford Anthology 
Edited by JOY HOOTON
“[Hooton] has created an anthology that is successful....The entire work paints a vivid 
picture of the distinct and diverse history of Australian colonization in a manner that 
a single autobiography or an academic study could not hope to achieve."-Choice. 
Compiled by the co-author of The Oxford Companion to Australian Literature, this 
is an absorbing anthology of some of the finest autobiographical writings from the 
convict era to the present day.
July 2001 312 pp. paper 535.00 (loth 535.00
NEW ZEALAND LOVE POEMS
An Oxford Anthology
Edited by the late LAURIS EDMOND
Lauris Edmond’s witty and passionate anthology, published posthumously is the first 
historical survey of New Zealand’s rich and varied tradition of romantic poetry.
2001 320 pp. 535.00
TRAVELLING TO NEW ZEALAND
An Oxford Anthology 
Edited by LYDIA WEVERS
This is the first comprehensive anthology of accounts of travel to New Zealand. It 
illustrates the joys and tediums, perils and pleasures of travel to and within New 
Zealand since the early nineteenth century.
2001 296 pp.; 75 halftones, 2 line illus 545.00
THE OXFORD COMPANION TO NEW ZEALAND 
LITERATURE
Edited by ROGER ROBINSON and NELSON WATTIE
“[An] excellent guide....Although designed as a ready-reference source, with relatively 
brief entries, this Oxford companion is far more than that.... Richly rewarding.” 
-American Reference Books Annual, 2001.
“This splendid compilation surpasses all other guides to New Zealand literature.... An 
extraordinary achievement. Most highly recommended.”— Choice.
1999 624 pp. 572.00
LES MURRAY
A Life in Progress 
PETER F. ALEXANDER
This is the first biography of one of 
Australia's finest poets—a famed lyri­
cist, polyglot, and polemicist. Drawing 
on interviews with Murray, the author 
reveals how he endured the harshest 
and most anti-intellectual of child­
hoods to develop into one of the 
most famous poets writing in English 
today.
2001 432 pp.; 40 halftones 535.00
id 11C 111
TO TRY HER FORTUNE 
IN LONDON
Australian Women, Colonialism, and 
Modernity
ANGELA WOOLLACOTT
Between 1870 and 1940, tens of 
thousands of Australian women 
were drawn to London, their imperial 
metropolis and the center of the pub­
lishing, art, musical, theatrical, and 
educational worlds. In tracing the 
experiences of these women, this 
volume reveals hitherto unexamined 
connections between whiteness, 
colonial status, gender, and modernity.
July 2001 288 pp.; 10 halftones paper 521.00
cloth 540,00
TRAVH I INC, TO
OXFORD
OXFORD
Prices are subject to change and apply only in the US. To order, or for more information, pleose call 1-800-451-7556. In Canada, call 1-800-387-8020. Visit our website ot www.oup.com V-J V_) K  I )
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POETRY
6 Richard Hillman—Learning, Always
10 Philip Harvey—The Wine
16 Lucy Dougan—Woman Bird Woman
17 Alan Gould—Twelve
17 Alan Gould—Tentpegging
30 Joan Kerr—Wimmera 1942 (Sidney Nolan)
35 Aidan Coleman—The Pines
36 Chris Wallace-Crabbe—Reading Smoke With Orpheus
36 Chris Wallace-Crabbe—Along An Overgrown Path
39 Alison Daniel—Tangled Wet Hair
46 Bev Braune—When The Witch Speaks in French Creole
69 C.S. Andrews—Dream Capital
FICTION
4 Jonathan Bennett—The Price of Fish
7 Thomas Shapcott—Bank Closure
15 David Priol—The Man Who Sits By Windows
ESSAYS
18 Michael Acklartd—Writing the East: Homosexuality and the Epic Endeavor of Harold Stewart
26 Brendan Ryan—Vulnerable Landscapes: Pastoral in the Poetry of Philip Hodgins
31 David Callahan—Rainforest Narratives: Janette Turner Hospital and the Ethics of Interference
37 Andreas Gaile—Re-mythologizing an Australian Legend: Peter Carey’s True History of the Kell•
Gang
39 Lyn Jacobs—The ‘good oil’: eucalypts and Murray Bail’s Eucalyptus
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DEPARTMENTS
E d ito r ia l A d v is o ry  Board
R obert Ross (C h a ir)
M arian  A rk in  (C U N Y ) 
C aro lyn  Bliss (U ta h ) 
R ichard C arr (A laska)
D onna Coates (Calgary) 
H .W . Fawkner (S tockho lm ) 
K e v in  H a rt (M onash) 
H erbert C. Jaffa (N Y U ) 
C hris topher Lee (U S Q ) 
D avid  M cC ooey (D eak in) 
M ark  Pirie (W e llin g to n )
Im re Salusinszky (Newcastle) 
Kay Schaffer (A de la ide ) 
Susan Schultz (H aw a i’ i) 
Elizabeth W ebby (Sydney) 
A d i W im m e r (K lagenfurt) 
Zhu J iong 'Q iang  (Zhe jiang)
A l l  essays and in te rv ie w s  
pub lished in  Antipodes  
are fu l ly  refereed
11 T h e  W o r ld  Is C los ing  In : A n  In te rv ie w  w ith  E ll io t Perlm an— Madeleine Byrne
22 A  N ew  O ceania: A n  In te rv ie w  w ith  Epe li H au ’ofa—Juniper Ellis
70 Soundings from  D o w n  U n d e r— Nicholas Birns
REVIEWS
■  F IC T IO N
47 Peter Carey, True H istory o f the Kelly Gang— C a ro lyn  Bliss
48 G a il Jones, The House o f Breathing— D iana B rydon
50 N icho las  Jose, The Red Thread— N icho las  B irns
51 M e r r il l F ind lay, Republic o f Women— D onna  Coates
■  P O E TR Y
52 Rebecca Edwards, Scar C ountry— Debbie C om erfo rd
53 R iem ke Ensing, Talking Pictures and John K inse lla  and D o ro th y  H ew e tt, 
Wheatlands—  N ils  Eskestad
54 D im itr is  Tsaloumas, The H arbour— Jacques K h a lip
55 John M ateer, Barefoot Speech and Louis A rm an d , Seances— T o m  Bishop
56 M ax W illiam s , The Unforgiving Poem and John Bray, Collected Poems, J962 -9 i —
H erbe rt C . Jaffa
57 John K inse lla  and C o ra l H u ll,  Zoo— Susan M . Schu ltz
58 K e v in  H a rt, Wicked Heat— Jacques K h a lip
■  D R A M A
60 M ichae l Putcher and H e len  Howard, A  Beautiful Life, and H ann ie  Rayson, Life A fter 
George— S te lla  Pulo
1_____________________C R IT IC IS M , C U L T U R A L  S T U D IE S , S O C IA L  H IS T O R Y
61 M ich ae l W ild in g . Raising Spirits, M aking Gold and Swapping Wives— Steven Brodsky
62 A n n  Blake, Christina Stead's Politics o f Place— A d i W im m e r
63 Joan Rowlands, Voluntary Exiles— M a rk  Klem ens
64 Kay Schaffer, The Olympics A t  The M ullenn ium — M a rtin  W echse lb la tt
65 Jenny H icks. A ustra lian Cowboys, Roughriders, and Rodeos— Jim  H oy
66 A ile e n  M ore ton -R ob inson , T a lk in ' Up To The W hite W oman— Lenora Foerstel
67 John Bodey, When Darkness Palls— M a rily n  Strelau
67 Jack G allaway. The Odd Couple: Blarney and M ac A rth u r at W ar— Charles W . A m ade
68 T im  F lannery, ed .The B irth  o f Sydney— R obert Z e lle r
CELJ
Conference of Editors of Learned Journals
JUNE 2001
COVER ART
DAWN CSUTOROS, “LOVERS”
“ For a ll the  sensory s tim u la tio n  w ith  w h ich  our w orld  o f mass- 
mediated images p rov ide us, the  ne t result is an 
anaesthetization ra ther than  a he igh ten ing  o f the  senses. By 
contrast, D aw n ’s works radiate a qu ie t lum in os ity  using 
extrem ely subtle and m in im a lis t means.”
D r. L le w e llyn  N eg rin , H obart, A us tra lia  2000.
A R T IS T ’S S TA TE M E N T:
I am fascinated w ith  lig h t and co lor; inne r g low ing  
illu m in a tio n  and v ib ra tin g  hues. I love the drama created by 
the in te rsection  and convergence o f these elements.
A n  edge appears; th a t speaks o f m any th ings, boundaries, 
openings, con ta inm e n t and enclosure o f tim e and space, o f 
thresholds o f conscious and subconscious experience.
T h ro u g h  the process o f  hand layering pastel and pure 
p igm ent o n to  paper, a sensuality is achieved in  the surface. A  
surface w h ich  s im ultaneously materializes and dissolves. A  
surface w h ic h  challenges and inv ites  the v iew er to  enter a 
space th a t is b o th  o the r and yet somehow fam ilia r.
Dawn Csutoros is represented by D ick Bett Gallery, Hobart, Australia and 
Bulle Gallery, Melbourne, Australia. She exhibited in  Tokyo and Kurashiki, 
Japan in  June/July 2001. Her work can also be viewed at www.csutoros.com .
IM P O R T A N T  N O T IC E
A U S T R A L IA N  SU B SC R IB ER S 
A N D  A U S T R A L IA N  A A A L S  M EM B E R S
Please note  th a t w ith  the in tro d u c tio n  o f  the G S T  i t  is 
no longer p ractica l to  process subscriptions or membership fees 
in  A u s tra lia n  dollars. Please send m em bership renewals and 
new or renewed subscriptions to  the appropriate U S  addresses. 
(Paym ent by cred it card w il l  m in im ize  conversion costs).
Antipodes acknowledges fin a n c ia l assistance from  the 
fo llo w in g  agencies and ins titu tio ns
— C u ltu ra l R e la tions B ra n ch  o f the  A u s tra lia n  D e pa rtm en t 
o f Fore ign  R e la tions and T rade  
— Vassar College
— T h is  p ro jec t has been assisted by the C om m onw ea lth  
G ove rnm en t o f A u s tra lia  th rough  the A u s tra lia  C o u n c il, its 
arts fund ing  and advisory body.
Antipodes, the  o ffic ia l jou rn a l o f the  A m erican  Associa tion 
o f A us tra lian  lite ra ry  studies, is published by the A ssocia tion  
tw ice a year, in  June and December.
Essays on  any aspect o f A us tra lian  lite ra tu re  and/or cu lture 
are inv ite d ; theore tica l and com parative studies are especially 
encouraged. T he  essays should n o t exceed 5000 words and 
should conform  to M L A  style.
Submission o f  short f ic tio n , parts o f novels, drama, creative 
n o n fic tio n  and poetry by A us tra lian  writers are inv ited .
A l l  U S  submissions should be accompanied by a return , 
stamped envelope. In te rn a tio n a l reply coupons are requested 
in  order to  re tu rn  overseas m ail.
Antipodes publishes on ly  fic tio n , poetry, articles, and 
in terview s th a t have n o t appeared in  o ther pub lica tions 
(o n line  pub lica tio n  inc luded). A l l  m ateria l is subject to 
e d iting  fo r c la rity  and to  con form  w ith  Antipodes’ style.
Antipodes accepts essays by e-m ail, bu t on ly  after in it ia l 
correspondence w ith  the Ed itor. F ic tio n  and poe try  are n o t 
accepted by  e-m ail.
T he  editors and publishers o f Antipodes assume no 
responsib ility  fo r con tribu to rs ’ opin ions.
Antipodes is indexed in  the annual M L A  International 
Bibliography and in  A U S T L IT  (A u s tra lia n  Defence Force 
Academ y)
C opyrigh t o f f ic t io n  and poetry lies w ith  the authors. 
Permission to  re p rin t c r it ic a l m ateria l must be obtained from  
Antipodes, and fu ll c red it given.
ISSN 0893-5580 ©  2001 Antipodes
Subscriptions to Antipodes 
O ne Year— In d iv id u a l $25 In s titu tio n  $45 
A d d it io n a l postage— Canada $6 Overseas $12 
S ingle copies— In d iv id u a l $18 In s titu tio n  $20 
A d d it io n a l Postage— Canada $6 Overseas $12 
A ddress— Paul Plisiewicz, 2142 W est Schrock Road, #1, 
W ate rloo , IA  50701. V isa and M asterCard accepted.
The American Association of Australian Literary Studies is
a professional organization whose members are drawn from  
N o rth  Am erica, Asia , Europe, and A ustra lia . The A A A L S  was 
organized in  1986. A n  inv ita tion  to membership is extended to 
a ll those interested in  Austra lian  literature. Dues fo r one year 
include subscriptions to Antipodes  and the AA ALS Newsletter. 
M embership fees— Single, $40, Joint, $50, Graduate 
Student/Retired, $30, G roup/O rganization, $60, V isa and 
M asterCard accepted.
Address— Faye Christenberry, 3204 W est 29th Terrace, 
Lawrence, KS 66407, fchristenbeny@ ukans.edu 
AAALS Officers— John Scheckter, President, Jim  Floy, Vice- 
President, Faye C hristenberry, Secretary, Robert Zeller, 
Treasurer, B o a rd  members: N icho las B irn s , C arolyn Bliss, 
Paul Kane, B rian  K iernan, Paul P lis iew icz, Horst Priessnitz, 
J.A. W a inw righ t, M a rtin  W echselblatt. N ewsletter E d ito r:
M ark  Klemens.
A A A L S  is an M odem  Language Association A llie d  
O rganization. Please v is it our website at
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